
OUR CITY AFFAIRS

Regular Council Meeting Held

Wednesday Evening.

Much Routine Business rransacted
Reports of Major, Recorder and y

Water Commission.

The new city council held it first reg-

ular meeting last Wednesday evening at
which a great deal of business was trans-
acted. The council was called to oraer
at 8 o'clock by Mayor Caufield, who an-

nounced that the first thing in order was
the election of a recorder pro tern, and
T. F. Ryan was chosen without opposi-

tion. After roll call, which showed that
all the members were present, the min-

utes of the last regular and special meet-

ings were read and approved.
Councilman Koerner was unanimously

chosen president of the council for the
ensuing year.

Two nominations were made for re-

corder and T. F. Ryan was
over Fred Hesse by a vote of 5 to 3.

The following committees were elected
to serve for the year:

Finance Koerner, Busch, Latourette.
Fire aad Water Busch, Milln, Harris.
Health and Police Wilson, Metzner,

Latourette.
Cemetery Roake, Koerner. Milln.
Streets and Public Property Harris,

Roake, Metiner.
A petition was read from citizens ask-

ing that an incandescent light be placed
at a certain point on J. Q. Adams street;
referred to committee on public property.

Petition from Willamette Bowling Al-

ley Co., asking that alley be allowed to
run on Sunday ; ordered that alley be al-

lowed to run on Sunday afternoons.
'

MAYOR CAITIELd's ANNUAL MES8AOC.

To the Members of the Council of Oregon
City, Oregon :

It again becomes my duty to transmit
to yonr honorable body a review of the
work of the past year, and make any
recommendations I may think proper
for the ensuing year. I do not believe I
misstate the fact when I say th t there
has been a unanimity of feeling with the
members of the council regarding any
unnecessary expenditure of the city's
money during the past year that could
possibly be avoided. We have all felt it
a dury we owed the taxpayers of this
city to lighten, so far as lay in our power,
their heavy burden of taxes. As a con-
sequence the administration of the past
year has no important public improve-
ments to point to as a result ot their work.
The reduction of the city's floating debt
I think will be far more satisfactory to
bin citizens than any extensive im-

provements with its consequent expense.
The prevailing bard times of the past

has caused a great many to appreciate a
reel from the steady drain on their re-

sources, caused by street improvements,
.eewer assessments, taxes, etc.

.1 cannot avoid the belief that the eco-

nomical administration of the city's af-

fairs during the past year has had some
bearing on the fact that the city's 6 per
cent bonds are sought after at a large
premium and that the city's warrants
now bring nearly par.

Much as I personally would like to see
considerable work done in grading and
improving streets, and important as 1

think some sewerage system would be in
certain parts of the city, I still think a
continuance of the same policy followed
during the past year should be adhered
to, tor at least the coming year, in the
interest of the city and its taxpayers.

Unless the most of us are deceived an-

other year will show such a dicided im-

provement in financial matters, and
properly will have so far regained its
foiruer va'ue, that improvements
taxed to the same will not seem such a
burden as now.

The most important expenditure dur-

ing the past year nas been for the pur-

chase of additional land for cemetery
purposes. This was something that de-

cency demanded and the need of which
could no longer be ignored. Under this
purchase the city has acquired title to
nearly three acres adjoining the present
cemetery for $412. An ordinance has
also been passed by the council regulat-
ing the use of the ciiy cemetery and ap-

pointing a committee trom the council
to control the same. Under direction of
this committee tlie old cemetery has
been surveyed, platted and as far as pos-

sible brought into orderly shape. The
new land is now being surveyed and
platted. When finished it will be a
credit to the city. Another matter that
has bad the attention of the council dur-

ing a great part of the past year, has
been the revision of the city ordinances
and codification of the same. In my
opinion the work has been well done by
the committee having the same in
charge. Soma new ordinances have
been drawn up, old ones revised, and
quite a number of obsolete and conflict
ing ones repealed. The committee has
made arrangements, I believe, to have
their work printed in pamphlet form for
distribution . One of the new ordinances
has been recently passed upon by the
county judge in the case of a petition for
a writ ul habeas corpus, brought before M
his court on account of a person arrested
and convicted of a violation of the or-

dinance imposing a license on solicitors.
The judge held in this case, that the or-

dinance was invalid and unconstitu-
tional,

J
on the ground that it was a re

striction on interstate commerce. With
out a personal knowledge of all the law
on the subject, I do not wish to ques
tion the soundness of the decision in this
case. It does seem, however, to be at
variance with all ideas of right, that a
city cannot regulate solicitors and ped
dlers simply because they come from
another state.

If, in the judgment ot the council,
there may seem good reason to think
that possibly this ordinance may be
technically unsound, I would urge on
you the importance, in justice to the
merchants and business men of Oregon
City who maintain at considerable ex
pense their stores, and who bear theirl
share of the taxes imposed by the city,
of framing an ordinance that will compel
these peddlers to at least pay such an
amount as will repay the city for the po-

lice surveillance necessary, and in a
measure protect our local merchants

The city's case, for the recovery of its
share of road tax paid within the city,
mo exclusive control of which was
granted the city under the charter, but
so far withheld by tbe county court, has
been decided by the circuit court favor-

ably to the city. The county has, how-

ever, appealed the case to the supreme
court where it now remains. The attor-
neys for the city look for a prompt and
satisfactory decision for the city. Un-

der the provision of the charter the wa-

ter comniiwaioners should pay into the
city tieasury 30 per cent, ot the gross
proceeds of their collections. On ac-

count of the extra heavy expense in-

curred by them, in the construction of
the new reservoir, the council has al-

lowed them to retain this amount for the
time bein. The commissioners have
now paid all their floating debt and
have begun making monthly payments
toward the settlement of the amount
now due tbe city. They expect in the
course of eight or 10 months to have all
ttiat is now due the city paid. During
the paBtyear the long standing claim
against the East Side Railway Company,
on account of street assessment nnpaid
by them according to terms of their
franchise, and for the collection of which
a law suit has been pending for several
years unsuccessfully, has been finally
settled through the eflorts of the last
council in a manner, fairly satisfactory,
considering all the difficulties encoun-
tered.

I will not at this time attempt to give
anything more in the way of a financial
statement than a comparison of receipts
and expenditures for the years 1896 and
1897. Your attention however is asked
to the recorder's financial exhibit which
will be read here this evening. The ex-

hibit will show a decided improvement.
Tbe city's receipts exceeded the ex-

penditures $1710 during 1897. This is
not taking any account of what is due
from the water commuision for the past
year amounting to $2084. During 1896

the expenditures exceeded the receipts
something over $700. Such an improve-
ment is indeed worthy of mention and I
hope this council will endeavor to make
even a better showing the coming year.

In closing 1 wish to thank the mem-lier- s

of the last council for their kind co
operation in all measures that I have
thought best to suggest during the past
year and hope for a continuance of tbe
same during the coming year.

Respectfully submitted,
. G. Caufield, Mayor.

City Recorder's Report. I)
Oregon City, Or., Dec. 31, 1897.

To the Honorable, the Mayor and City
Council of Oregon City.
Gentlemen: In accordance with the

provisions of Sec. 48 of the city charter,
I herewith submit my annual report of

the financial transactions of the city du
ring the year 1897, the present financial
condition of the city and a brief resume
of the transactions of the office of the
city recorder during said year.

FINANCIAL KXUIMT.

In pursuance of instructions voted at
meetings of the city council held during
the year 1897 warrants were ordered
drawn on the general fund to the
amount of $7987.86 for purposes herein 1

set forth :

Portland General Electric Co.,
for electric lights $2047 20

Geo. A. Harding, electric, lamps 7 30
Chas. E. Burns, salary as chief. 72J 00

' fees, property sales 1 25
E. L. Shaw, salary as nightwatch 720 00
T. F. Ryan, salary as recorder . . 300 00

" compiling ordinances 40 00
H. E. Straight, salary, treasurer 160 00
W. I. Riwlon, H. Gilbert, Wm.

Kidd, J. W. Kelly and M. F.
McCown, special police 18 00

O. H. Dye, fees, city prosecutor. 20 00
L. L. Porter, fees for collection of

street assessment G. E. Hayes 30 68
L L Porter, for surrender of con-

tract for collection of assesment
for street improvement ot S
RROo 250 00

LDieckleman, cleaning Main St. 162 83
Work on city streets, such as re-

pairing, cleaning, etc 1172 48
Smyth & Howard, crushed rock. 175 00
Labor Exchange, crushed rock.. 41 70
Geo Broughton, lumber for streets

and repairs 477 60
Wm B Poyser, two manholes in

sewer 60 CO

Oregon City Iron Worus, covers
lor manholes in sewer . . do 00

Paul Hemmelgarn, meals at city
jail 60 40

For nursing and relief to sick
with contagious diseases 32 75

Expenses of general election. . . . 53 70
M McGeehan, for site for ceme-
tery purposes 412 00

Mrs H L L Clark, rent of city
pound 20 00

Expenses of pound, feed, killing
and burial of dogs, etc 22 67
W Brown and Chas Albright,
wood at city hall and jail 14 50

Hook A Ladder and I lose com
panics, yearly allowance 123 00

Expense ot firemen's election.. , 6 00
Supplies (or tiro department .... 67 Ho
Wolff A Xwlcker, three hydrants 07 20
Coi'HiKft, publishing ordinances,

notices, etc 01 13
Press, publishing ordinances,

notices, etc 118 13
Enterprise, publishing notices.. 3 DO

Herald publishing notices 1 00
Morning Oregotiiau, publishing

notice of bond sale 3 80
Point A Co, repairs to city jail. . . li 15
T a Law rence, labor on city hall. 6 W
Uo Blount " " " 31 87
John Mutton " " " 33 7.1
E W JScott " " 6 25
Theo Kraeft " " 21 60
A Walker, labor and material on

city hall 136 20
F C Ciadke, labor and material on

city hall 34 13
Q 11 Bestow A Co, labor and

material on city hall 11 60
Wihxui A Cooke, supplies tor city

hall 24 07
Bellomy A Busch, supplies tor

city hall 6 25
U ci lireenman, material (or city

hall 5 00
Oregon City Iron orku, materi

al for city hall 24 40
G R 11 Miller, use of jack screws 3 00
i'eter Nehren.cleaningcarpets.etc 5 00
I oih) A Co, repairs to nipea at

city cemetery 2 60
Correcting tax roll for assessor. . 20 00
Hollisten A Potter, dog tags 8 00
Sundries (or nails, brooms, stamps

stationery, etc 83 68

Total warrants drawn $7987 86

Summary ot purposes for which said
warrant j were urawn;
Lighting the city streets and

hall buildings $.t64 50
Police department 1459 25
Street work, sidewalks, bridges 17.VJ 85
fcxpense ol nre department. . . . 'JOO 00
Repairs to city hall building... 383 17

Publication ot ordinances and
notices 217 96

Salaries of recorder, treasurer
and city prosecutor 480 00

Crushed rock 216 7U

Attorney's lees for collections. . 30 68
East Side Railway account 250 00
Cemetery purposes 414 50
Miscellaneous purposes 4.0 20

$7987 86

The receipts of the year are as follows:
Taxes collected by sheriff f334 18

Licenses for saloons 4400 Ot)

" shows and theaters. 5o (K)

" dogs 63 25
" second-han- d store. . 24 00
" junk peddler 3 00

meat peddler 20 00
" auctioneer 10 00
" merry-go-roun- d .... 20 00
" bowling alley 15 00
" spindle wheel 6 Oil

" solicitor 2 00
" skating rink 1 70
" billiard, card rooms 126 70
" express and dravs. . 133 70

Sale ot horses at city pound 4 50
East Side Railway Co, on acct

of assessment (or Main street
improvement and freight car. 1100 00

G Eilayes, Seventh St asttessm't 136 80
J Jones, Main street assessment 79 40
Paid on notes 10 5J
OUT Co, rent account 170 50
Cost in case of Broughton vs city 22 70

tines in recorder b court UU

HO Stevens, for lot 1 in blk 9.. 500 00
Water commission, on account. 100 00

Total amount of receipts.. $12497 96

Total amount of warrants drawn.$7987 96
Interest on bonds of city 2.800 00

$10787 96
Amount of receipts in excess of

warrants and interest $1710 00

Cemetery fund-Jan- uary

1st, 1897, cash in treas-
ury $130 0

Received from sale of lots during
year 184 M

$:I14 62

Warrants have been drawn on the
cemetery during the year as follows:

W kinnaird, surveying and
making plut $116 00

Glass A Prudhotniae, three regis-

ters 34 40
Oregon City Press, 2000 permits,

reports.etc 13 00

$1W 40
Balance in the treasury $151 22

Seventh street improvement-Ca- sh
on hand hist report $ 77 23

Received on assessments 81 t8
Note of M E church 353 25

14
Warrants drawn as follows:

DWKinnaird,Buperintend't,etc$ 89 00
Smyth & Stuart, contract 713 63
Smyth, Stuart and Shepherd, ex-

tra work 22 55
Newspaper notices 33 85
Rebate to property owners 68 92

$927 92
Warrants redeemed $135 56

The assessment of the M. A, Stratton
Istate is still unpaid.

Unredeemed Warrants
As shown by the city recorder's books

the following warrants on general fund
are unredeemed:
Warrants issued in 1890 $ 21 25
Warrants issued in 1891 60
Warrants issued in 1892 60 25
Warrants issued in 1893 27 25
Warrants issued in 1894 30 90
Warrants issued in 1895 9464 13
Warrants issued in 1896 7o54 75
Warrants issued in 1897 7390 32

Total $24055 65

Summary report General fund.
Cash in treasury January 1 , '97 $ 45 60
Received by treasurer during

the year 1897...' 12497 96

$12043 56
Warrants paid by treasurer dur-

ing year $(1910 14
Interest on warrants redeemed. 1137 09
Interest paid on bonds of Oity.. 2800 00
Cash in treasury 1690 33

$12513 50
Warrants outstanding Dec. 31,

1806 (treasurer's report) ...$21509 12
Warrants issued during year. . 7987 86

$29400 98
Warrants paid by treasurer dur-

ing year $ 6910 14

Warrants outstanding $22586 84

Cash in treasury, notes and accounts C

due the city:

Cash In trenaurv f MM 33
Iuo from Ixmril of water com-

missioners 3080 07
Duo on notes from different per-

sona ii02 42
Due from U S It K Co 6860 00

$13038 82
Making tho actual floating in-

debtedness of city 9498 02
There is also a claim against tho

county on account ol road funds
at present being adjudicated
in supreme court, that amounts
to $7304 10

Which if allowed will leave tho
Hosting indebtnessof the city $2103 02

Plus interests on outstanding
warrants.
There has been twolve cases bromrht

In the recorder's court lor violation of
ordinances ot the city during tho year
and fines to amount ot $180 were im
posed, $8 of which was paid, and the
balance was worked out by luiprision
ment or by suspension ot sentence dur
lnir irood India vior. and mm faun which
was decided against the cltv in a case of
habeas corpus brought before Hon. U
b. Hayes, county judge.

Respectfull subinittod,
Tiiob. F. Ryan,

Recorder.
kkcohpkk's monthly hkpoht.

To the Honorable, the Mayor and City
touncilmen of Oregon City.

Gentlemen : I respectfully submit the
following report showing the transactions
in the office of the recorder for the month
of December 1897.

There has been four cases brought
during the month In the reeoidor'a court
(or violation of city ordinances, as fol
lows :

Dec. 3, Ed. Sullivan "Drunk and Disor
derly" pleaded guilty and was fined $6.00
or in default ot payment to work three
days on tlm city streets. In default in
payment was worked on street.

Dec. 13, Ed. Sullivan "Drunk and Die
orderly" pleaded guilty and sentenced to
pay fine of $30.00 or 15 days work on
streets was worked one day and balance
of sentence suspended on agreement lo
leave city and never return except to
work out sentence.

Deo. 15, James Conlev "Drunk and
Disorderly" pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to pay fine of $5.00. Fine paid,
prisoner discharged.

Dec. 28, C. W. Cottain "Soliciting and
selling of goods witoout a license"
pleaded "not guilty" stood trial and was
found guilty and was sentenced to pay a
fine of $25 00 or be committed to jail.
Refused to pay fine and was committed
to jail but was released on writ of
habeas corpus brought before ' the
county judge.

WATsa commisbionkb's bkpobt.
To the Honorable, the Mayor and City

Council of Oregon City, Oregon.
Gentlemen : We submit the following

report, showing the condition ot the city
water works together with a statement
of receipts and disbursements for the
past six months:

We have la!d during the year, 1600
feet of new six-Inc- h main on Seventh
street, and relaid 1600 feet of tour-inc- h

main on Jackson and Thirteenth streets.
On Harrison street, 409 feet of two-inc- h

cast main, 259 feet two-inc- h galvanized
main, 200 leet of one and a half-inc- h gal-

vanized main.
On J. Adams street between Ninth and

Tenth, 200 feet of two-inc- h galvanized
main.

Fifteen tappings requiring some 400
feet of three-quart- inch galvanized
pips nas aiso oeen laiu. lliree new
hydrants have been set.

As the union pump has been running
continuously since the Boring of 1894,
with but slight repairs it will be neces-
sary to overhaul the same this spring
and replace brasses and reset valves
which have become very much worn
This will require several day's stoppage
and considerable expense, but is neces-
sary to be done before the dry season.

The reservoir, pumps and mains with
all the accessories of the water works
are in good repair and operating satisfac-
torily.

If the council will assist the board to
make some changes required by the
board of fire underwriters it will be pos-
sible to get a lower fire insurance nting
for the city commensurate with the good
fire protection the city now enjoys. This
is a matter that all taxpayers are con-

cerned in rather than the water consum-
ers and the necessary expense should
therefore be borne by the taxpayers.

RECEIPTS.

Collections for month of Jnly $ 481 85

August 60.1 (10,t.
September. 722 55

October .... 500 25

November. 656 70

December . 740 00

Total from July 1 to Deo. 81, 1807. .$.1505 05

DISIIUHSKHENTS.

Wolf Z wicker Iron work, repairs
to pump $ 04 70

Oregon Iron A Steel Co., cast water
"aln 805 10

John Honeyman & Co., use of ec
centric pattern 5 00

Oregon City Press, printing notlcea 2 50
Corbett, Failing, Robertson & Co.

cotton waste 8 00
O. C. Herald, printing notices 1 60
Interest on water bonds, July 1st to

Dec. 31st, 1807 300 00
Outstanding warrants redeemed.... 7.r)3 47
Interest paid on redeemed warrants

from July 1 to Dec. Ul, 1897.; SO 07
O. C. Enterprise, printing and

notices 000
Pope fc Co., labor $70, 7 tappings

$10.40, material $154.73, tools 60c. . 250 77
Cbarman & Co., paints 0 10
George Broughton, lumber 4 05

N Green man, freight and draylng 8 75
Telephone line 70 02

O. G, Courier, printing notices.,..,, 4 AO

J Jones, carpenter work 4 10

W II Howell, ilx month's salary as
Supt 270 00

O, C. Iron Works, rspalra, material 77 611

T 1. Cliarman, aecretary salary $.V)

oominlaalonoii collection! $176.30

txixiuie account, telephoning,
stationery, etc $8.10..... !EU ,10

P.O. K. Co.,slectrio lights 14 70

Labor on hill mains., at At)

Labor on piimpiand at station AA Oil

Paid Oregon City on account 400 00

Total for six months ending Peo.M,
1807 ,.f.'lto7 17

llalauct In treasurer's hands to date 4H 7H

Total. OA

INVRNTOBY OF MATSHIAL.

12 ft. .16 ft. 48 ft. 0 In., 38

ft. 8 In., 24 (t. 10 In. cast Iron water
pipe, total value $ 81 !M

2Wft.(Mn. old pipe. 00 110

10 In. and 110 In "V," a 4 In., 2 6 In.
1 10 In. elbows; t 4 In. and 1 U In.
"T";ll 3 0 In., S 8 In. and 2
to-l- alveve Ill) 00

IH sets of gran 25 00

12 Inch air chamber , loot)
Old belting 2ft 00

Clamps, 6 01 (I on

Clampi.0 4.ln. $1, 10 $.1.73.. 7 7.1

Service cocks, 1J $12, U Mil. $0 IN IK)

1(H) corporation cocke 40 00

12 afreet aervlce boxes 12 00

Iron rods and old Irons 10 00

2eccentrioyokis for pumps 40 no

One four plunger pump ftV) bO

Total $045 00

INVINTOHY OF TOOLS.

Two lapping machines $ln() 00

Revolution counter 10 oo

Lead seal and arsis 3 ft)
Four wrenches 0 (X)

Three limping Irons 6 00
Three ateel bare 7 SO

Axe 73o, 3plck($t, 8 shovela $1, oil
can. ftOc 8 25

Tool box 3 80

Lead melting, furnace and pot 20 00

Sin. ladle $1, vice $4 AO, AO ft. bowl 10 .10

Two atone hammers 4 00

Total $170 25

VALUK Or WATKH WOUKI.

VVartbiuKlou low p rem tire pump,
water wheel, atatlon, Hume and

nalock, total $11500 00
Union pump, high pressure AH.D no

Water mains on the hill DlmA 00

Water maim on Main street K2n0 00
Water mains on Madlaon street... IIHOIW

Reaervolr at Elyville 7.H2 7.1

Iteaervolr alts at Elyville , lull no
Inventory of material on baud.... 045 00
luveutory of tools 170 2.)

Total SAl'M) OH

Approximate value when turned
over to the board May 25, 101 . .$.1)000 00

Net Increase $.11000 OH

Hooded Indebtedness due In 6 jrrs.
at 6 per cent, Interest payable

$10000 00
Balance due the city on deferred

payments $ .1080 25

There are no other outstanding claims.
Fifty-eigh- t hydrants distributed

throughout the city afford ample fire
protection.

Hesectfully submitted,
IioAiio or Watch C'ommisbio.nkkm,

Ciiarlks II. Cai kiklp, Pres.
T. Lkonaho Chakma.n, tiec'y.

BILLS ALI.OWKP.

T F Ryan, salary and postage.. $ 28 00
K Rums, salary ... (10 00

K L Shaw, salary (10 00
II K Straight, salary 40 00

TN Miller 10 00
C 11 Dye, city prosecutor 75 60
Charles llabcock 8140
George Broughton, lumber, .. ;.. 1.18 01

Paul Hemelgarn 7 60
W A Huntley , 7 76
Geo A Harding 1 35
Pope A Company 14 86
Hiram Straight 0 75
IJ II Hark ley 6 45
Q II Bestow. 1 00
W L Black 1 60
U II Young 1 60

J W Brown, wood 6 00
Glass & I'ruilhomme 10 00
Oregon City Press 21 40
Portland General Electric Co.... 170 60

OREGON CITY

'RJSF JXR,Xlr Or -

Wilson A Cooks 1 35

Oeorgo Warner 1 60

Oregon City Courier 60

0 D Latourette, brief, etc .. 20 00

CKMKTKBY FUND.

U II Young 3 25

Pope A Company 4 70

J Jones 24 00

The repealing ordinance which had
been read ut two previous meeting was

read the third time ami passed by ananl-mou- a

vote.
The hollowing subordinate officers were

appointed and confirmed for the ensuing
year :

Chief of Police-Cha- rles E. Hums.
Nlghtwatchman E. L. Hhaw.
City Prosecutor Frank T. Griffith.
City Engineer-- D W. Kinnaird.
Street HurHirlnteiident W, L. Bnldo.
It was decided to hold the regular

meetings ot the council on the first Wed-

nesday evening of each month,
Tbe recorder waa Instructed to Invite

sealed bids for the printing In pamphlet
form ot the new ordinances enacted, said
blls to be opened at the next regular
meeting.

Whereupon council adjourned.
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AND

ipnr.
Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to dillicult to undertake.
Trices reasonable.

Shop In Caufleld building
Near Court House

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: That we olfer
the best of groceries at the low-

est prices. They have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never uiiarepreaent our-

selves and that our stock of fine
groceries Is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, hut not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 25 per cent by their
dealing Willi Marr A Alulr.

Our way of doing lmlnesi Is
to treat every one fair and e(tiiire
and oiler the very best in our
srlire.
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IRON WORKS
.J

A - 8PBOIALTY,

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING- -

All work executed in the bent manner possible. Promptness guaran-
teed on all orders.

rices the lowest to be. had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. ROAKE & GO.


